The OMV SfN would like to thank everyone who spoke at the 2016 Professional Development Workshop on December 1, 2016. The speakers included:

“Fellowships: How to find and get them”
- Jim Herman, UC; hermanjs@ucmail.uc.edu

“Science Communication and Advocacy”
- Kim Seroogy, UC; seroogkm@ucmail.uc.edu
- Ryan Makinson, UC; makinsra@mail.uc.edu
- Michael Carroll, UC; carroldi@ucmail.uc.edu

“Non-Academic Career Panel”
- Katherine Eaton, Medpace; k.eaton@Medpace.com
- Paul Niklewski, Ethicon Inc.; pniklewski@gmail.com
- Michelle Ostrander, Medical Technology Directory; mostrander@hayesinc.com

“Tips for Teaching and Mentoring Undergrads”
- Rose Marie Ward, Miami Univ.; wardrm1@miamioh.edu